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VPIIOLO INTKKX.XTIONAI. KAW

Chuiles !.;. Hughes Declares in I'uli-
lie Address II*; Would tin Slow
in i)cloj;atiii^ |N»wr lo Now
I'nion.

(Uy A.-sooiatod l'rrs« IM;\V V'»i;K .1 li ¦: :t > >' J-. *1 u '.
the nations which tnnnht '.> briuii >».
tei national law-breukei ; '<> jti.-tte.- m
the hop. of tile Wol'l I for . .-{.»l»i
inent i f principb s of huiunnt1 > Davill
,I:iyiif Hit', f'at incr . nbass.nlOi !" ' .

many. i*c;I Itetv t i-aiulu.
¦t>ion should c- -ni*-.' oi t hosi mi I 'on* jand no others lie a--..-ited. and sho.ildj

limited to '*! .. mainl-natt *c <>f int".-
i-ntional lav.

,Tin" forme .i:;-: or . iMut ,.
any confederation w;: 11 lowers bey tia
t '1 is limit'i:io ii. .1 mi i»r < diet °d that t .'

I'll it id States would iii-ver liatister : >

a league ai' nations. "of which >

would be only a pa; o,-hta par t a '.)thorite vested by tin i°onst it ulinn
.solely n iIn* aonsible repre.s at..
l.xes of the P !.

Or. ll'.P .*.:><.>; i a. ilte annual mo ;v:
f tin1 Ne«' Vo?:< St.it.- I5.tr Assoi'ia--

. '.or.. at .' i 11 *'hit rli .>? 1. It trit¦ ¦' i ipresid* nt, * oi d : ... opinion tli.it
\ mevicn's " a internal ioa-i i :»H'.tii
'.or t'ift m freeinc lutni.initv from 111».

iisi war. and lav i it ti 'he found t-jtion for bettor tntcriuiUonUl order. do|t ot e»l' for nn> Hbridantfiit >>f !vt
Monroe poet line or at.* subordination)of loi.a! in t OVes t s

s¦ it. till.1. si»i:ai\s in-
M .1:1» I OK IM l'lt V \TION \ I. 1. \ W

S; r.'ik'nn of tin1 ainliorttv of i?it«-1"-
,o.t .1 t". UiP -a .d i Ita t ;o>

.

j.oj i;.|,w. ilis'o: lnv-ttin la;r\ It: s ;! IV existed ;o piO-
found !.«» :<o ttnlv iswl a conviction!
oC the \ In- tind necessity of law. and

tieti'a"1V «f Mo- restrain^ \>f law i a
< Ml.' ".I'lin:- I I aettvr. tes ot itld.-penii

II .> eoii(t ~tji If
. S'jl. alt t -t: it r I' no 'I - ! to II

hefoi -t f . o-^aics of me powers jot'ic It.« I!. 'I'.c tri'"Jlt Wat. tt.'W ;:v-
lo ¦'. in... .I'.le a wor'.rt (>. a. .

t 'tat ccmpart.-. in itnpot ami ennse-l
.' 111 . j t ntattUind \.itlt 'lie issm
V.'hat. in the 1 iture. . to b- tin- an
ti.ortty r.* int« en.itii.ninl law
31 t.n 11.1: 1 . \rni 1 \

111:ATii iii'.ii iti-'.i'i;\t\m i:>
'I profntill'll. d :!-t I ti s' tilt nt'ole.

^¦.|ot»^ ,iml r'tv p'latinibilit .. s of dcatlihei
1 ere n ta nee-. and also the improvements
of MM'tety sii|«posed to lestili [1 oat mere-
lv emotional innnilsos. If we are to,
Imild vt.silv. v. sliall bnioi on the!
foundation* o( tcs-t. I Unowledae and
expcrtcnoc. \Vc shall i»i»l no trust in
siny scrnit of ptu»er.' in* matt01 wit'ij
t\ lint uiotts pltraseolony it may he in-
fceribed. exeept in ^o far a.s we itno>v
that there are both strenytli and eh..i-jHetef behtmi i* '

Mr. Hughes deflated the allies ha\<
j; tin ir j'ou er to 11 rov <le nn t hi d-
of fair ail.iustuient ot" tie- problems
t al> >'d 11 >' tin war. aod predicted tliat
if t ttis power was < xereised "il i.- not jnn e\l ;:i\a^ant e.\pcttation that by!
trtnlu'ti attd not mat lievelopnient tin |innu-liM>t ed-for 1 eiu 11 of Jnstl . may
be i 1 hlislied.
\t;itin:>n:'N'rs iu:i'i:m» 1 i'iin

"iVMTKIV OI-' M.I.IKS!
tt' ern ti t io tt a 1* agre.'.-monts at pre.-t-i

eat. so far ;ts the belligerent, power-;yre I'oneel'lied. ' said Mr. Ilimlies. "will Jih petid fo tiieir poteuev and promi.-e jupon ilte saindion tiutt the a Hi erf ntvej1.11'tn* A similar diPUulty is preseiitt u |
u. to international courts. Woulu j'¦.e.;,i I'.rltaln or tea V'nit"d States or,Vraneo ot Hal.. In- willing to Hubm
a t runs emit roversy invoivlnii urave

11 iotci 1 interests to the arbitrament!
<if a oodj. in which tlorinans nr Aus
t;ians or representatives of eorta'iijneutral povers lAi^'ht possibly turn |tit scale'.' And vet. recoilnizinu lie I
dtllleiiity. it would be unfortunate ifi
ue eo 11 fd not at least make a start i.t'
Vif ivid'tm tile sua 1.Itinerv of i , '.trial d'
tef'.inat ai tind of e. itici'la t ;olt. Tin-
ot'eseot relation; of the allies, tdtaiii.ij.lie \ t> toi y won by their united et" jfort, furnish a basis f». t; ftiture eo-t
operation, and this is an' opportunit;. |whteh i" would be folly to nouleet.

" A ri'iini' iiit i'iit s to (aeilitate invest;-jj."itioi and dis tst.on and to secure
this eo otufat ion. where ptaetieabl.
lite I'UpoMIHIt. loll i: IU.'l> lie 'I'ettaldedjji;; e . h* i' w e shall a\'ttlall> llltdet
take on!' t meas tl re of en-operat v-
etfort wlib'lt at a tt \ < n time and fo, ajd**'"l II11 t% pin pose is mid*'!' tood lo
d-.'f .tile"

3.000 STUDENTS IN
CHEERING RIOT AS

SUNDAY PREACHES1
1' 'i.i' d l-'i orn I". -M I'a jje. \

i "i u N .11 tli. Itrii i-h- American To¬bacco t'l.uipniv p yt 111
A- 1 j: j4'»tue si»n«s." said Mis.

\-lt. "atel t'-i ftti!> came tn relays,M; " . k a the i 1 >. i' iroiim splendidly
. t lmv. o plea si 11 with 'he eo-
op< a >'i 1 ai -t nt t i nir from tin- iutsi-
Ji..v . of e eit y

"

T'p men in the factories of the
< U\ ii I- tn orcant/ed tirub"
*!n- I'ltrei t on of Mi I'it/.er. The men'sjtii, f .a if. I'hurehi' re tils >
in t .. It u t! In n

Mi m;t imiin o> \imiTTi\«;
roi.oKKii im'.opi.i:

!(. al in a Iii \ a tn 1 s the matter
t.tol-a tlii lo i irifereaee of tuln-
iste . I 11 at :. liltiVe to adniltt It :

j colored people to lite h e I'e 11 . f . I e empt >bal; i.i\ .'.t a11ernoon .crviees
^ oil Will 11 a V1 t I.eciile t a . f'n

\ i.j. \ i-.- S ild M Slllnlav when the
stiiit t v. .¦ . lirofo'lieii to Iit.it li> <"!o""

( |'\'|, > es'.-t la v atti t lloot. "I
[,;« iet 1 .11 condit !. 11.- dechh thai
nir 11 v ."

11 iy p: . \ certain. lenti-Vfr.
tb:tt dit red p.- ot tt.e en
v ill h:i\ a chanei to In 11 t«..- i viin-
V Its' "Von ii at say. said Ml I'itZer,
"that It tlie ripoeil pie don't c.ei
h ihatici t- I'e t Mr Suiid.'v at .. 11 v
Of til* ;¦ ten,in.a i. e- I,a: '.\ . will
try a i ranee to "fra', Sattiidayn'u'ht t tirine a at pa -n when thi
V i \ I i.e A,. 1. to', .nil ail lo tin ill
»¦ \'i

t Ol t.i:« I ION I lit It .»!> \ \
Ml.iiT \\ is S IT I.t) I

That .many people were ^lad to
'.

u,;^ 11 ii. a In... was ]ii I b. to
Ctllie t i" !' I- d a '¦ I.-lit: v. ii:
ntnoii' H I to J«il '. i Tin.- ti"Wev.
v. as not 111ti¦ 11 .. ' ..a -'. ¦>' for an
n ud'ein'i "f il' . I. .una I lib ("ill-
l<-i'tlon> will no'. ...¦ tai' 11 after the
r«'ii»ntn!tii:

*

- ti* :: * hndiret
il. .tli i!

Thai a .. ,. ys v., re . -.,n
}n|' u;. !' <. wld colts .. 1 tfiat

the average ' r'r/lieil .lape ti-.it
hitdu t y stn *.... u;; s'r.i-t- i m*w
mor, de\ till'ellt t -| t» In ' i. a in! ?).?-.
did at to . is ' <

' m onv-'-
t-. n i.' Mr S-j- .?.. v i" ,t; a r¦.r fu:

I'lfl'i't "a ". - .::: t ' V 1. I . ..

vesti idtiv af'et no '. a' the '. tiit t. vilred a ! as;!: >¦). I:
mondtr.- who tn-. i-d. ; _¦ j-¦'
clean I *u.i' ". -' .' ». ."'< 'r-
chot <*a

lly I'ki .I .it of ti,
temple t*. 11 i.t .. 1 t
the soul, of ' ;n . '. ' t:iiii.l>and of * Iii ell*' t. it.

''Hf'A' »I!.-is»» Mam;
.I'll Till, fit I M« II IMlOIM.i

don't bill in* ' all' .. Ill
AH 1 do ti-1 pr. . . .a d M
Kundn> "Tin*t .. ,-

yireti>' it '- ' a*'_ .
' ' ..n'ji..

rot .'f»d ons.i in.- ... «Pt
abrot 'l. They f, iv st a i; *111 ort iiod
puplts. to..

"Sonic 'if them tin- i. i; :. ot draw
.5j-iK their : .tlarh-s at .j :r t
than t hoy do .inyth: 'I'11«

.never f-'et ntjt after t. »oi o « y all
Win ' ' .''' '"oris: am : *idevil Th'-> lo -er tn.-he a ' timehat tlo-v tieut I a 11/" it

A Ji'jnt'it ons itv bb nt \1t uniayH'-rmop yi-Mi'i fin > aftei wn-
VutM of spoij' a r.i-oijM it ..

_ ,i, i inddst of tin pra \* h It to,
a heti flKiira 11 ve rijjilt off ti
fttid of Ills rtnon

Jn bin eonvi rs.: on with '
.. I.*,Christ in* }¦¦¦¦_ on l'... s i| bj'

FOCH WANTS RHINE
AS BARRIER tO HUN

Allied Generalissimo Pays Highest Possible Tribute to
American Soldiers, and Tells of Necessity for Safe¬

guarding Against Possible Future Surprises.
I By Associated I.

TItKV'Ms?, VVtriim-sdaj, January lo..
Ii; iIk- conviction of Marshal Koch jthat tho Uhino must be nutde the bar-
». i« r hot ween Germany and Franco.
II. exi. d this clearly to-day when I

ti :\< I American newspaper corre- j.spotioents. 'I'lir marshal is here in con-
n-.-.-u ion with 11i «¦ meet hit; concerning
tii*- extension <>i the German artnls-1
u«
Marshal Koch pointed out the dilli-

cutties that, had boon overcome and
.:.t tli.it pf.u'f must lie commenaurato

with :ho urice o! victory. Germany
,io\v wa beaten. lie added, hut \vi11\
In r r« sources. especially in men. rc-
up< ;«t ion in a comparatively short

. :!...' was quite possible. It. w as now
ti:.- duty ..I the allies to prevent fur-!li.-r auni t ssions.

.Marshal I*..e!i praised the work of
the Vim rican troons. and said General
I'l-iXiinu had jsskeTl that the American
fotvi-s In- eoncentrated for an attack
>.*i one sector. The allied gencrnlis-.¦»lim> admitted that the Argonne-Meusot-orit. whore th<- Americans began theiroKi-nsjlvi- >>n Soptomber -(> was a "sec-
t"i' hard to tackle." 'Che marshal said
tie had loh! General Pershing:"Y'our nu n have the devil's own
puiioh They will get away with alltha t. < ;<i to it.

'rii«. American atta.k succeeded. themarshal continued, "and hero wo art!
011 she "thine." The armistice was notconcluded too soon, ami the allies totII they asked for from Germany witli-
».it c.-iuhiuiiiK the Psiiting. Tito al-'.ics tin marshai said, were preparedoffensive stroke which would havefore d the (airmails to give tip. This
-. i" t" ii.ivo been made In l/orraine onNov.-mbo'- II with .-i\ American and!W"iitv Krench divisions.

'I'iits is, for me." Marshall Kochbrgan. "a happy opportunity to tell''ou all tin" good tilings I think of.li- American army ina of the pariit played on our side. ""Your soldierswere superb Tlicy came to us young.:i: husiast ic and carried forward withvigorous idealism, and they marchedto idttie vv11h admirable Gallantry.^ os. they we;.- superb. There isii" other word When they appeared.ur iirmi.-s vv. re. as you know, fatiguedtliree years of iclentloss Strugglethe mantle of war laid heavilvthem. We were magnificent ly1 ed by the virility of your Amer¬ica II v.
i«" yotilh of the United Stateslit a renewal of the hope- that'sasren-d victory. Vot only was 'hismoral tad of.the hit;htest Importance,bw vou a!>o brought enormous ma-lerial aid. and tile wealth which vouplaced at our disposal -contributed" tothe lia.il success. N'obodv anions: uswill evv.r forget what America .lid*'Marshal Koch was asked by the. cor-r.-sooiid.";m .

Itui was not i he arm 1st ice concludedtoo soon?"

..ud
up.

b r<

"It was not possible to do other¬
wise," answered the marshal, "because
the Germans gave us everything that
we asked for at once. They satisfied
ail of our conditions." it was ditlicult
to ask more.
"Doubtless any general would have

preferred to have continued the strug¬gle and to have battled when the bat¬
tle which ottered itself was so prom¬ising. but a father of a family could
not but help think of the blood that
would be shed. A victory, however
easy, costs the liven of uien. We he|dvictory in our grasp without any fur¬ther sacrifice. vYe took it as it. came."The German high command was notIgnorant of the fact that It faced acolossal disaster. When it surrenderedeverything was prepared for an offen-aivc in which it w'.uld infallibly havesuccumbed. t»n the 1-fth wo were toattack in l.orraine with twenty l'Venchdivisions and six American divisions.This attack would have been supportedby other movements in inlanders andin the center,

"The Germans were lost. They ca¬pitulated. There Is the whole, story."And now we must make a peacewhich will correspond with the magnit tide of our victory. We must have
a peace as absolute as was our suc¬
cess. and which will guard us againstall further aggressions.
"France has ;i right to effective

measures of protection after the for¬midable efforts she put forth to savocivilization. The natural frontier,which will protect civilization, is th«Rhine.
"It is on the Ithine that we must

hold the Germans. It is by using the
Uhine that we must make it impos¬sible for them to recommence the. coupof lf)M. The Uhine is the commonluirrier of all the allies, precisely of
all those who united to save civiliza¬
tion. The Rhino is the gunran tee of
oeace for all the nations who have siied
i heir blood In the cause of liberty,Then let us watch on llie Rhine.
"We have no idea of attacking Ger-

many or of recommencing the war.
I'emocraeles such as ours n«vj»r at-
tack. They ask but to live in peaceI an«! to yiow in peace, but who can say
that Germany.whore democratic ideas
nr.* so recent and nerhaps very suner-
Hoial.will not quickly recover from
Its defeat.

| "Kliglaiid has the channel to cross.
America is far away. Vranoe must al-
ways be in a position to safeguard the! 'jeneral interests of mankind. Those
interest* are nt stake on the Hhiue.
It is there that vie must prepare to
t-uard against the painful surprises ofj the future.
"The armistice is sinned, but peaceis not yet concluded. So long as the

status of Kurnpe has not been seltled,j let us watch: let us watch together, soj thai wo lose not the emits of our'
common victory, l.et us remain unitedi as we were in battle."

uf "pretzel-jawed Junkers," th« llun,ami the nay. brave, courageous ladswho. its hu put it. "went through theirla 11Us like a hot knife through w lumpof butter." The audience instantlygave him 1 ¦ ih meed of sympathetic ap¬plause. with an undercurrent of laugh¬ter right in the middle of the invoca¬tion. which didn't worry Mr. Sundayin the least.

PEACE CONFERENCE"
WILL OPEN TO-DAY

(Continued I'roin First Pago.)
in private is in order that differences
may be reconciled and agreementsreached before the stage of publicityis begun. The essence of the demo¬cratic method is not that the delibera¬tions of a government be conductedin public, but that ils copclgsions besubject to the consideration of a pop¬ular chamber and to free and opendiscussion on the platform and by the-press.
Di'H'isio.vs r.i.vxoT nv:

«»v MA.ioaiTV voti:
"'Representatives of the allied andassociated powers are holding conver¬sations in order to solve uuestionswhich affect the vital interests of manynations ami upon wliicb they may atpresetit hold many diverse viewsThese deliberations cannot .proceed bytin- method of j majority vote. No tir.-t. ti .-.in tie committed exce;n by hefree \ote of its; own delegates. The. (.nelusiatis arrived at in these con¬sultations. therefore, can only beformed by the ditticult process of reach¬ing an agreement among all.

i
" "i'his vital process would only behindered if the discussion of every dis-p'.it d <jUestion were open by a. public.la t 11 ion by each delegation of itswn rational point of view. Such ade. > ii a; ton would In many cases, '>../.illowed by premature public eontro-

>1 UillT I.I: M) TO
r t»\t*ito\i:i:s\ iii-vrw i:i:\ \\tio\s

" "I'liis would bu serious enough if itwere con lined to controversy betweenparties within each State. It mightbe extremely dangerous if. as would..ftrn be inevitable, it resulted in con-ttoversy bet wen nations.".Moreover, such public declarationswould render the give and take on thenar! of the delegates themselves, whiciiis essentia) to .» successful negotia¬tion. ir in.-itter of inlinitely greater dil-ti<.n 11 .. It is also extremely import¬ant tljat the settlement should be notonly just, but speedy." "Kvery belligei ent power is nnxiousfor the early conclusion of peace inorder that its armies may be de¬mobilized and that it may return oncemore to the ways of peace.
I'ltKM VTI'ltr. IM III.H IT* U III l.i)I'Korit\t"r (OMT.iti:\( i:'If premature publicity is given tob«- negotiations, the proceedingill* tieace I'ftnf.wAi./ .

, 'inif, 'i.onference would be inter-'.i iitdv protracted an I the dclegatwmild be forced to spe:'k not only uf¦ he l.ii-ini-s before tin- «.onf.-n-nic. but.. .-'irei'tn themselves will til- con-. i nv¦. r; ies which had been raised by !heaccount tloir procedings niisiile.." 'Finally. there will often be v.rv.. iciig * .i sr.11 aganst a uiiouii' iimthe ..mi elusions of the conversation*as tbev arc arrived at. The reprcsen-"it vc of a nation may be willing toirive their assent on one. point, onlyni-i'Vide that they receive a concessionut; another point which lias not yeten discussed It will nor be Ipossiblejatlge of the wisdom and Justice ofto a ee CI I
.... .. ...i rt.-ici justice ofhi p< ae.. ci ttlomciit until It ran lie\iewed a: a whole, and premature an-.i'i iii -cntt!s might lead to ln.s.ipptc-hensions and :n\!e'.v :«.» to the ultimate:-i i 11' .* fur whi. Ii ilievi- was no realfonnda! !«'»].

vvi.if. <i!." vi lli.it 's .vri'iiox vi.
i i i.i.i a rrni-:« i vrnu"In ifillimj attention, however, toibese necessary iimiiat ion« of publicitythe.,- representatives of the powers d«»not iindt rrate ihe importance of carry-nj: iiui.ire .pic..on wit'i them in tin.a.-", tartri bv which they are con t rout id.rr.- 'Ognize that unless public optnicii approves of the results of their.".boi-i 111. > will be i. igat.it >.'Tii - i i :i.--f.iitn;, applies with > nn-1 v'i /«. . v '.I tlie prer.oii* coii\ersa. i.. :. be» in i'ii the rcptesenta i\.-s oft.e r< at powers.

With i.'g.iicl to the full conferences.l.i foil, w ng rule was adopted:"Itepvej-eiiiatives ..? the press shalll.e a liit. 11 el to the meetings of ; he fulli otif' r> ii< e. but upon necessary o ca-xion.-i the deliberations of the confer-e::.. niiij ii In .d in camera.'"The ottb ial list of tli delegates mayno' be given out to-night but its com¬position ).- Idio'.vn in the main a;i < 11 ow
l-'rane. . ¦..arses <**!. nenceau. PrimeMinister. Stephen I'lchon. F"telgiiMinister. Louis Klotx, Finance Mini"-¦ ii Andre Tarilieti. French high com¬missioner to the t'nited States, and.liile- I'ainbon

mil l i*. 11 \i.i i:i«n \ 11:
MI.Mltr.lt NOT NAMIvll

. tii a' lie.' vin -lMviil l.loyd George,riim»- Minister; Andrew llmiar I .aw.Lord l"'iv > S«al; Arthur .1. Halfour.Foreign Secretary; tSeorgo Nicoli

Bur nr.*. the labor leader, ami another
alternate delegate.

United States.Woodrow Wilson.!
President of the failed .States: Robert
Lansing. Secretary of State; Henry!
White, Colonel fdwnrd M. House and,
Ocneral Taskcr 11. Bliss.

Italy.Vittorio Orlando, Prime Min- !
istcr: Baron Honnino. foreign Minis-jter: Antonio Salandra. former Pre-Jinier; the Marquis Halvago Itaggi and
the Italian Minister of finance, who
will succeed Francesco Xitti. who has'
r«" signed with this other members of,
the Italian Cabinet.
Japan.The Martinis Saionji. former!

Prime Minister; Baron Makitio, Baron
C.hinda. Baron Matstii and Count
Hayashi.

Brav.il.Senator Kpitacio. Pessoa. Dr.
Pandia Caloreras and Deputy Kiioul
fevnandes.
Belgium.Paul Ilyuians. Minister of

foreign Art'airs: KtnMe Vauderveldo
and M. Vaiiden lleuvel.

!i>ai.matia wti.ti iiam:
Al.TKUXATIO DUI.Itt.'ATI-t

Serbia.Nicola Paehitch, former
Prime Minister, and M. Trurnbiteh,
former president of the Dalmatian
Diet, who will alternate with Dr. M. )!.
Vesniteh, Serbian minister to franee,
and M. Iteber.
Creece.Kliptherios Vene/.elos. Prc-

mier, and M. Politis, foreiirn Minister.
Uoiimania.M. Bratiano. Prime Min-

ister. and M. Mishr.
< '/.echo-Slovak ia-.Dr. Karl Kramatz,

Premier, and M. Belies, foreign Min-
ister.
Poland.M. Dmowski. Polish repre¬

sentative to the allied governments.
and a second delegate representing
Oeneral Pilstidski.

China.l.uclieng- llslang. 1'* o r e I g n
Minister, a id on.- other.
*'sinada.:|r Uobcrt Borden, Premier;

Sir George foster. Minister of Trail'«
and Commerce, with others of lh«
delegation alternating.

Australia.W illia m .Morris Hughes,
Premier, and one other. '

fnion of South Africa.'ioneral
Douis Botha and «!eneral .Ian C. Smuts.
India.the Maharajah of B Ika ne r

and Sir S. p. Sinha.
^
Siam.M Charoon, minister tofranft', and one other.
.N'-w Zealand William P. Massev.

Premier.
Portugal -lOjats Moniz.

VIERECK'S AGENT TELLS
ABOUT PROPAGANDA WORK

' oples of \\ iinIiIu^ (i'ii Itrprrspnlatbr'x
I.eMer* I'roiliicetl nl Semite

Cuminit(rr llrnriiiK.

,
I n> .\ssociuicil Prt-sx |W ASIIi.Si. Ki.\, .1 a rill a l y IT..Copies

from the military int o.lig.-nee tiles of!
letters written l»y .1. Dickinson.
Washington representative of Ut-orgeSjlvester Vieivck. before the I'tlilcdjStates wim: to war, ivere read into
t!ii? record at to-day's hearing on the.
Senate committee investigating Cer-
ti-an propaganda. They purported t .

record -the activities of Dickinson and
his .in\ ci'saiions with persons high in
olli. ial life, including President Wil¬
son, during the months that precededihe break with tiermany.Before the letters were prorlneed bv
Major !.:. I a*wry Humes. Dickinson had
lie.-II on the witness stand at his own
request, admitting his employment by% iereek, li.nl told of articles written

the I'.i; her].,.nd and of an alleged
!orecast furnished hy him to Vic reck
and a Xew Vor!< broker of one of!President \N ilson'a addresses to Cori-i
-'less.

MERCHANT SHIPS' GROSS
TONNAGE IS 5,656,856

l . X. Department of Commerce Ite-portN on Americnii Sra-Co-
ll»K Crnlt,

I B>* Assnelntetl P;p«« ,\\ ASHll.WJTOX. .fanuarv IT..Sea-!.^V.iiV' . ;Vl"*n''!m merehunt ships of"1 )!. i 101,8 /". "vr. numbered) f'V 1 this year, the 1»,--)*.«rtinfnt r»f t ofiimoreports! to-
'-S»rV l'"/-1 ''V.,lot -' Rr«»y> lonn.ig" wasAll wi re steam vessels r\.

. ei.i .H. sailing craft of ol.S.Uij u>t,'sThe departrnent also reported f'ttv-V,y° r rm-ri'hani ships operated bvtue \\ ai and Navy Departments as1 ansnorts ..1 in other service which1/ move 1 hem from the merchant ma'!vine schedules, and placed th. i ton-nairo at 396,Still.
The total number of ships renD-tend under all government depart¬ments was 1.111. and the moss ton¬nage was 3.(isI,Ton.

AN ORIGINAL RUBENSLOST
VnlunMe Work of Art Cnnnnnierf InI'lre \\ lileli I>r*lrojpil 4'ltlcou-

tinil Oithrdrnl.
.\1< ».N"i'HKAl#. Jaminrj IT -'Die lt'>-

l-nan Catholic Cathedral at ('hicoutimitjuebci. was destroyed by tire histnight. The building and Its tittlncrswere valued at S3&6.000. ,\n original| pulnllng by Kubena, valued at IIOO.OoO
*as loit.

SOLDIERS AND LABORERS
ONLY HOPE OF BREWERS

S|. l.ouN I.ln«n»r liilrrmlM Ileelnre
Arm.T ilm and I'nioiia W III

)lukr I'rotcul.

ST. LOL'IS, January IT.. Despite the
intention of the -liquor Interests of tho
United States to tight tho Federalprohibition amendment to the oncl,brewers and representatives of St.
Louis brewing interests to-day prac-tiCHlly admitted they would leave thewithe liquor question up to returningsoldiers and to union labor.
The brewing, interests declare thatall that now lies between them andoblivion are the following posslbili-ftics: |A decision by the United Status Su- i

pretne Couil whether or not the rati¬fication of the amendment has been :»».-!coniplished in legal form.
The protest ot union labor.Protests of returning soldiers. !'ti pereetit of whom, the brewers say. favorthe manufacture of beer and lightwines.
Little hope is advanced, however,thai the Supreme Court will ruleagainst tho ratification. Regardingthe other possibilities. C. Norma til.tones, secretary of the St. Louis Brew-ery Association, said:''Union labor and tin* soldiers fromoversells are stroiiK for us. They willright total prohibition to the limit.The soldiers have seen how beer andlight wines are sold in Europe, and amighty protest is due. The voice oflabor is mighty. It will make Itselfheard throughout the nation."

NEWS BULLETINS
W AItSAW. Wednesday, Januurs I'.-The Cernians have refused to receive;«.t Bial.vstok. Lieutenant Heginald Fos-. or. a political agent of the Americanpeace commission, and Colonel Wade,of the British army, who went tol.npy, on the Polish frontier, to confer with the commander of the tierman Tenth Army. It was their objectto persuade the Oornians to hold thefrontier against the Bolshevik!.LONDON. .January I "..The Admir¬alty has no immediate intention ofrelaxing '.ts strict blockade againstGermany, the Central News says itlearns. "

!ZL'KICH. January IT..The .Munich jnewspapers state that, the German !deielegates to the peace conferencewill be Count von itroclcJorff-Kanty.au.the Foreign Minister: Prince Liclinow-|sky. former ambassador at London.Count Georg Arco. and the Socialist.. 'arl Kautskv. former Undersecretary of IForeign AITairs in tbc Ebcrt govern-rnent.
WASII INGTON. January IT.Itestr'.c-tb.-ns against the use in transatlantic*trade, of sailing vessels and steamers!of less than L'.r.oo totis were withdrawn ito-day by the Shipping Board.NEW YORK, .lanunry IT..PresidentWilson to-day cabled his thanks to!Henry Clews, chairman of the execu¬tive committee of the civic Forum for)their indorsement of the league-of-i"ntions plan, and savs the adoption of'the idea appears favorable..VOI5F(>r.K. VA . January IT..The

transport Huron, from a French port.!nnd said to have :t.«iun returning Amer¬ican overseas soldiers. passed CapeHenry, inbound, at 4 o'clock this af¬
ternoon. Local port officers expect theHuron to iincbor for to-night in theroads and dock rlv t c.-morrow morn¬ing at Newport News.OTTAWA. <»NT.. January IT..The)Canadian Parliament at its coming ses¬sion wil Idit-'cuss a measure of tui-jtlonal prohibit ion similar to that whichis to make the United States "bone-dry." At present all provlnees are dry .

ecent Oii"hcc. which »oes drv in May.;SACKAMKN'TO, t'AL. January IT..The Assembly of the Legislature,adonted to-day the Senate resolution icalling upon Congress to act favor-iably upon the Federal woman suffrageamendment. ICINCINNATI. Jati'tary IT.--The State»of Tennessee is adludited "bone dry")in an ojiinion rendered in t lie United!States Circuit Court of Appeals by.United States Circuit Judge Denison jhere to-day'in affirming tlie judgment]of the lower court in the cases of)four men charged with having violatedthe Heed amendment.
UOANOKE, VA.. January 17..lion-tnoke lligh School basketball team rte-fented tlie Danville High School quitt-j tet in a hard-fought game .here to-iiav. by a score of ;!'i to 25.CLEVELAND. January IT..The exe¬

cutive committee of the NationalBaseball Federation, tho country'ssand-lot organization, held a shortbusiness session here to-day. The an-
nun I convention will open to-morrow
morning and afternoon open sessionsj beina scheduled.
NEW YOllK. Januarv IT.. Hill Don-

ovan. co'ich Inst year for the Tietroi:American-, was signed to-night as
manager of the .1 ersov Citv Internn-tlonal League team for the comingseason.

DIVERTED TO NEW YORKt

Ha11lenlilim l.iMiinlann and \r*r Hnni|>-*hlrr Will .Not Land nt \fw-
port New*.

I My A.-sftelnted Pre*s 1
XKWl'OliT NEWS, VA.. January 17.

.The battleships Louisiana and New
H a m p s h ire. bringing troops from
France, scheduled to arrive here Tues-
day, nave been diverted to New York, I
nnnoiiiicenient having been ma<le hereto-day a.t tratisuort headquarters.The order-: were given the battle-ships by wireless last night.The Louisiana has on board the
Hentlfj u.i r t ers and Supply Companies;and Batteries A. It and O of the Fifty-ninth Coast Aitiller.v.
The New Hampshire is bringing a

headquarters detachment and Bat-Kries I >. E and F of the Fifty-ninthCoast Artillery. Th" units are made
up principally of New York men. Tlie
ships are corning via tlie Southern
route, and will probably reach New
Yoik Wednesday or Thursday.

«.

Kigltt-riour l)ny in Peril. I
LIMA. PEIM*. Jan.uary 17..As a re-

suit of the resolute attitude assumed
by the government, a settlement o»' the
strike here was reached late last night.Labor leaders agreed to accept a set¬
tlement op the basis, of an eight-hour
day, which will be established through¬
out the republic. Workmen will con¬
tinue receiving their present wages.Everything is quiet here nnd it is ex¬
pected that conditions will be normal
to-day.

Would Unit tlou.nlng Project*.
WASHINGTON. January IT. . A

resolution providing that no housing jproject not under way. including that
at Wilmington, N. (!. should be
prosecuted until the committee can.;upon further consideration, specificallyrecommend (iie same, was adopted to-jday bv the Senate Commerce Conuriit-i
tee. The resolution applies only to jhousing projects conducted by theiShipping Board.

Ari-iI Couple Die in Kluuien.
I.AGUAUDO. TENN.. January 17..jMr. and .Mr-. Porter Taylor wereburned to death in the destruction oftheir borne near here early to-day.Neighbors a'.tracled by the (lames

were unable to save the house. Thebodies of the aged couple were found1 a t e r.

I'udrrmskl nnd PilxuUnkl Auree.
PABIS, January 17..Ignace .Inn

Pnderewski, the Polish leader, and
General Joseph Pilsudski, the militarydictator of Poland, have reached an
agreement, according to a statement
given out at the Polish national com¬
mittee- hendrttiiirters here last night.

To-Day's Specials
u-Ib. rolls White Oleo¬

margarine, It>
Fresh Eggs, per

dozen

35c
65c

Honor Chieftains'
Memories Monday j

General Observance on
Lee-Jackson A nni-

versary.
Since to-morrow, Robert K. I,oe's!birthday, falls on Sunday, under the

provisions of tho Virginia law Monduywill be celebrated in honor » f tj.-jSouthern chieftain. Mayor Ainsllu ban
iusued a proclamation (nation that all!
ni'tn**i|jul ollices will he closed Mon-
iti) y, and all work, except such as in a >
he considered necessary by the tU .

parimcnl heads, will be* suspended for]the day.
All State ollices will hp closed in,

honor of tjincrnl l.ee. but, on account
. if the lime lost during the influenza
epidemic. tin- schools will be openMonday as'if it wi re no holiday.

Tin: usual I'lilted Daughters of t he
Confederacy dance will- tx; iiel'l to-!
night at the Woman's Club, while the.
annual meeting of the Hollywood Me¬
morial Association will be postponed
till Monday at noon.
January l'J Is known i«i Virginia as;Lee-Jiuik"»on buy. Ooneral Thomas

Jonathan Jackson's birthday was oil ;January I, hut on account of the two
important dates falling w ithin t>Ve days
if each other the 1'Jtii is veiebi and in
niem«»ry of both.

BUFFALO MAJOR CHOSEN .

DELEGATE FOR POLAND
lie \\ III lleprmrnt Notion t ntll tlir

\rrl»nl of HelfKfttM Prop¬
erly Chimi'ii.

I 'A HIS. January IT. l>r. Krnncis jKreue/.ak, a major in the American'
medical corps and former health com¬
missioner of Ibtflalo, X. V.. is expected'
to represent IKiland at the lust peace,
conference to-morrow. Hi.-* capacity as
.» delegate, If "no is named, will he!
temporary, pending the arrival here
of the Polish delegates proper.

I »r. Krenezak represents the Polish-
American elements at the Polish na¬
tional committee. If in- is chosen, lie'
and rieiiernl illiss will be lite two
American army uniforms to be seated
at ttie world's* most Important eon
ferenee tahle. Later on I'r. Kreiiczak
will accompany tin; Jted Cross mis¬
sion to I'olaml to supervise sanitation.

KITCHIN WAS'OVERLOOKED i
llitirlrn l>. Orlh fliiimn North I'nr-

otlninn'i DlMtriet \\ nn < 'oiislilrrnl
an >*llnpr

WASHINGTON. January 17..Charlesl>. tmh. chairman of the congressional Icommittee of the National Security
..eugue. testifying to-day before the'louse committee Investigating tpe!league, said that although six "wrong"votes were recorded against Repre¬sentative Kitchin. of North Carolina,
on the league's congressional churl, no
campaign was waged against the Dem¬ocratic Mouse leader last fall becausehis district was regarded as "hope-iless." The league's educational cam¬paign. h»- said, was conducted on nnintensive scale only in the forty-seven Icongressional districts where the vote
was expected to be close.

Mr. Orth said Congressmen whyvoted against important war measures,although they thus recorded the sent -

merit of their districts, were disloyal jto the country.
Transport Held I p by llnuiue Trouble.NEIVI'OKT NKWS. VA. January 17 .|The transport Minnesota, bound forNewport News with troops from). ranee, is reported to have been held'up at Gibraltar, because of enginetrouble. No probable data of heiarrival in this pott .has been an¬nounced.

MORE VIRGINIA PRIVATES |
FREED FROM HUN PRISONS:

War Department I'lthllslir* 1,1*1 of
Name* of Men Who llnve Benched

Kriinvc.

! Uy Axsoclutcil I'rw I
WASHINGTON, January 17. Art-

>th"r list of names of soldiers reported
to have returned to Kranoc utter hav¬
ing been released from the German
prison camp at Camp Kustatt was
made public to-day by the War I ».;-
purl men'.. The lint includes tin- fol¬
lowing enlisted men:

Unfits C. Beynolds. Damascus:, i!a.;¦loiin 10. Clingcrtnan, Columbia I'ity."l*i!itii.; Oscur Coupei". Bush. l«n,; BaileyDoe I. I >¦ i 11, Va.: .Sam DIchIiisou, Jack-isnnvllle. I'la.: Knri<(uu A&ullar. KeyWest. Klu.: l.etnuel Batos. Orute, 'I'pihi..Wurrlo W»rd. Saluda. N. C.: Josiebrown, I.eesvillc, Va.; Joseph K. car-jroll, l"ll Commerce Street, Petersburg.Va.; l'lun'f li. Coinpton. Townvllle. S.
C.: Lester J. Touts. Grove Hill, Ala.:.ii'iusi' .Veal, Oakland, 'IVnn.: ArthurK. Jones. Chattanooga. Toith.; Konle M.Stacks. College I'ark. Cia.; Jules I>Arsemcnt. Tliiloduux. l>a.: Klard L-j.l-arme:. .Mineral iliuiT. «j.i.. Arthur Ktl
wards. Meltonville. Ala.; John D. Olsen.1'ascagoulu. Miss.. Joseph S. Hunter.Bock Hill. S. C. |

INVESTIGATION DEMANDED
1. >1. I . A. Oltlrinl* llrriuext Complete jln<|ilir> ami I'roxeen t Inn of

A. It. Jit It It N, I

onic.ials of y. M. C. A have jii<iui;sted thai complete investigationand prosceut ion of A. It Johns, -aliasTemple L. Walton, twenty-nine years-old, who is In custody on a charge <«f
passing fraudulent clieol.s to HenryC. Stuait, former Governor. Johns wasformerly Held secretary for the V M
i" V iii Virginia, but was dismissed
in Iteeembcr, I'.G", according to uu-

'

i horit ie>
When arrested Johns claimed he was jon sick leave from the marine station

at Miami. I'la., producing ji certificate!
i. substantiate his a ll.jjBt Ions. The
police are investigating tin* angle, and {Justice Crutehfleiil hits continued the'
ir.se until January JThe Y M. ji". A. authorities "have asked that!
Johns not be released on bail.

INJURED BY TRAIN
\A InelicMler Itr^iiirnt I.rapt* l-'rom far,

llmttKi'V for Sump III*timer ami
Srtrrrly laiecraled.

WINCH IrJSTKTt. VA., January 17 .
John Catlett, aged about fifty years.
is in a serious- condition ai Memorial
Hospital ah a result of jumping otf a
Baltimore and Ohio Itaiiroad passengri
train while it was in motion at the
entrance of tiie station here last tiiitlif
As h..' fell he clung to the car steps.;
and was dragged some distance. By-jslanders saved liiin from being run
over. His face, head and shoulders
were badly cut and bruised. He is
employed bv the Northern Virginia,
I'oiV'T Company at it* Millville plant

Will Mmlixh »»iiliirrn»iirl*».
I By Associated Pf -.' I

WASHINGTON. .lanuar> 17..The
I louse to-day adopted a provision of
tiie legislative appropriation Idll d.-jreeling tin; Secretary of the Treasury
to abolish on July 1 next the sub-
treasuries at New Orleans, Baltimore.)Boston. Chicago, Cincinnati. New York,!
Philadelphia. St. l.ouls and San Kr.tn-;

? all* for Help for Stricken I oilntIra,
(liy Anioi'lmtd l,io*'«.l

Cf lUt'M 111 A. S. C. January 17..Gov-|
ernor Manning to-day sent n special
tness.tse to the General Assembly call-
tng attention to the serious situation
in several counties ol the State due
m the epidemic of influenza. An appro-
priatiou of SIlMPiO to tight the ravages
of tiie disease was immediately made,
by ihe Legislature.

RAILWAY MEN STRIKE
'IVlcurnphcm, Conductor*. Axrnti nn<]

llriikentr n In Culm l.tnvr
.I'liclr INiiIh.

HAVANA. January i"..Telegraphers,
touduetoi y. a*KOiits and brakemon of I
the 1'nlied Hallways Company struck
last nltht to enforce demands for in-l
croaked wattes and betterment of^
workinu conditions. Concessions of¬
fered l»y i:oni|ianv officials \a ero re¬jected
Other union men of the same com¬

pany and of I he Havana Central, whoaccepted the counterproposals of theiremployers, so far have hoi shown udisposition to join the striker* in r.up-port of their demands, hut the.ir com¬mittees will make an investigation l'>tlx responsibility for failure of th<*-striking unions to come to an a«ree-
merit with tho employers before final

¦n;intl fur Rood clothing, never before
no difficult to k«"I '<. and never before
no iinporlnnt to kumv the reliability of
the mtorr **hrrr you trade.**.Trade
Journal. '

Never before so hard to judge
of clothing. If you are not an

expert in sizing up fabrics and
tailoring, the safe plan is to
buy at Berry's.

We've taken the greatest care
in buying, to avoid what simply
looks good on the surface, and
selected only what is good all
through.
You will find here now a

magnilicent showing of fine
Suits priced at just

$35
See window display.
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EVERYTHING COSTS LESS AT

'RICHMOND'SGREATSTORE ^
We Sell Jieliahle Merchandise for LESS Than Any Other Store.

A Wonder Sale
SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

*21 .75
Suits are in worsteds; high or regular

waist line.
Carefully made and well lined.
The Overcoats are smart ulsters and

ulsterettes.
Single and double-breasted models.
Loose and semi-fitting styles.
Conservative styles and the dashing

youthful styles.
Plain materials and fancy mixtures.
Plain linings and iridescent silks. Men's Department,

Main Floor.
C 9 \

i Economy Prices On This Men's Underwear
$ MEN'S $3.1)8
fl UNION SUITS
A Good weight; *mixed wool
ri and cotton.

MEN'S $4.98 <!>Q AAUNION SUITS. . . .

"Wrights'" all-wool Union
|fj Suits; made to give perfect
Vi comfort in fit. and warmth,

tfull range of sizes in each
of these four lots.

Main Floor.

(Q JQ MEN'S $3.4S {O QAUNION SUITS tPLi Vu
Heavy weight; part wool.

MEN'S $2.08
UNION SUITS $2.49
Heavy cotton ribbed weave.

Men's $7.50 Shoes
$5-97

Black or tan; good leathers; English
last; medium or broad toes; Goodyear /
welted soles. Sizes, 6 to 11.

Alain Floor. \.


